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upstairs and change my bed at  
once." I 
Mary thumped up the stairs. 
Before Bedelia returned to the t a b b  f i  menCbr l ie  had opportunity to see what she 

had taken from the wrapping paper. It 
war a wedge of Gorgonzola cheese, its want more'.ce green with mold. Bedelia reached 

er  robe agaln and pulled out a 

She moved a few inches, and her 
movements with the box nd the cheese 
were shut away from @harlie7s sight. 
He noted the tension and stealth with 
which she worked. It was like a night-
mare. Bedelia returned the little box to 

a her bosom. She wrapped the cheese in 
I the paper and tied it up again. With the 
'parcel in her hand she moved toward 

= 1 the shed. 
1 Charlie withdrew out of sight. 

kitchen. She had not the slightest idea 

he knew that he could no longer close 
h ~ seyes, deafen his ears, r e v i n  mute, 
or comfort himself with miracles. Cun-
ningly his wife had planned the murder 
of two men. Charlie saw now why she 

strong that the most delicate palate 
might not perceive the flavor of poison. 
Bedelia's enemies would not die in her 
house or after eating at  her table. She 
would have no connection with their 
deaths, but would hear of the tragedy 

'like the rest of the town, through a 
telephone call or an  item in the news-

) Charlie went into the shed, 
1 "Oh, I didn't know you were here. 
I You startled me " Small intervals marked 
by heavy breathing separated the words. 
Hastily she added: "That silly clerk of 
Montagnino's made a mistake. Putting 
some of Ben's groceries with ours. It's 
lucky I came down to check our order." 

The ease of her falsehood sickened 
Charlie. He had swallowed other lies 
because he loved her; but now that he 
had seen her cruel and deliberate prepa- 
rations for a new crime, he abhorred the 
m;,yory of that love. 

I m sorry I broke my promise, Charlie, 
but you mustn't be angry My cough is 
So much better it seemed silly to stay 
m bed." A soft woman she was, yielding, 

gers dug into her shoulders. He 

The verdict is unanimous 

From Juniors arzd their Pops, 


When qo-Fathom is the dish 

They both agree it's tops! 


Hearty fall appetites get a great kick out 
of 40-Fathom sea-foods, the very pick of 
deep sea delights! 

HCWthe menfolks go for a sizzling 
platter of broiled fillets -or golden-
brown fishcakes, real New England style! 
And any one of the tempting varieties is 
a cinch to prepare-no fuss or waste. Be 
good to your lamily-serve up plenty of 
40-Fathom . . .extra-rich in healthful 
vitamins, minerals and proteins. 

Like everyone else, we have a ear  job 
to do. Part of our 40-Fathom fishing fleet 
is serving Uncle Sam. so you may not . 
get a full selection at your dealer's. But 
the 40-Fathom label is worth looking for. 
On quick-frozen, fresh or canned sea 
foods, it means Fresh-Caught F l a w  and 
finest quality. 
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